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ASK EXEMPTION

ii- - tr Per Cent Seek
r.wi rnaii

f to Be Excused From
Army ow

jySlCAL STANDARD LOW

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.

rwolutlon Introduced by
.nl1lntr fnr the do. nurncLL yiw"u,,,B

!iL of alien stackers who do not
.: . draft into the nrmy was

,...Hv reported to the House

Se Commttteejn Immigration.

; NEW YOnK, Aug. 3.

of the Americanscentfr 75 per
P" . ,". national army examinations

exemption, according to reports
,ferei"n' , ... ,n!rv today.

X?Z: for physical debility
KderaUy. -n- lng much higher In

than In towns - --

conr,',n'.l.
kI cities

H27 out of 6415 men
5. New i ' tl,Mv eligible.

fiSS-lnl-- llr " totaled 1827,

claimed exemption.
claims are noun

"CSk of the exemption
Some dls- -"dependents."S. ties of

report numerous irean
investigate

fUk The uoveriw..... .... --
t'T: .,.im based on dependents.

Indications are that 40 per
'I,cnlw . v.,.,,1,.,1 t Of the

t win wi r.p"'..; 7.im.
!" . ..tlena--"rltuii.itikee 435 the first 800 passed

"i (J .1 examination, but marrage
are running

147?"p"u".m only 17 out of
IL ..king exemption.

P"....- - Der cent
Mtcuv,-..- -

high. St.
physically

inneapollsIn
Memntlon. Ninety men oui or. a

FCKauallned physically, however.
returns Indicated six out

asKins exemption uriuu 4Vinen men . ..., t nhvs callv
!? Eight of the first twelve called up In
Lton sought exemption.
!E,,nty men were examined in one De-J- h

district, seventeen passed and all
exemption. Of the first 400 ex-Zt-

in Pittsburgh sixty-seve- n were d.

eighty were physically unfit and
;te,t wanted to be exempted.
TthUidelDhIa reports Indicated two-thir-

to army service. Of 362 called.
!1I4 were accepted as physically fit. Indian-idoI- Ii

reported twenty-fou- r out of thirty-'!.- ..

.i.imim- - exemotion and nine unfit.
tour recruits were obtained from thlrty--

seven called.
Ii Cletelind examined 738. Exemption re- -

rKj came irom ! wimu " ncio
phjslcally. Most of the 3C4 were

f.Iitw with children. Only 75 per cent
VeMS passed the surgeons In Richmond.
K0 'WAsnirglon l lcr ccm viuimcu eft
LWion. 'Only 185 men wero accepted
Vmitu 1!51 examinations. Lincoln, Neb.,
trtMrted eighty-thre- e examined, sixty-eig-

tsrobitly passed, twenty-fiv- e exemption'
Ftuirai
A
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mPERS NOW WILL GET
JERSEY DRAFT NEWS

Br TRENTON, Aug. 3. Major Harry Kra- -
Icer, of the enrollment department or tne

Ulitint Generals olllce. following a com
bat from Newark that Information was
let being freely glen to the newspapers

rkr demotion board members, called ud the
'Mirk City Clerk's office today and re- -

that every facility should be fur- -
RUilied the nenspaners on draft matters.

Jor Kramer said both Washington and
LtW Adjutant General's department hero de- -

td' that the widest publicity should bo
itWen all these proceedings.
r" ioiiouncemcnt was mado today by the
.Wjutant General's department that on new
wen Irom Washington those registrants

Ifjie placed on a special list and turned
ner to too Federal district boards. The
wtrlct boards will then tend out a single
Mice to the registrant nt the address
IS!.0' wherever he may be found, and
WnV T ol lnen respond an armed squad
jp.teelc him, and If apprehended the

r will face a term In a military
or bo compelled to serve In the nat-

ional array.
urae or meeting of tho Federal dls-hT- i,

L ' announced for Monday morn-'?ii- T

VhanBcd t0 Tuesday morning
JLiitheJStat0 House' Tn,s change

r lnal lne uovernor maybu., With th,e district boards and discuss
5?' nu procedure.
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ET Pron Carnival by Police After
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VIGILANTES TO. CO-OPERA-
TE

in Running down slackers
Contlnned frorn rate One
Lansdowne avenue on Wednesday. He cameand claimed exemption, It was said, on theground that he. had an aged and Infirm
father. To all outward appearances, Mr.Dwyer said, the father Is halo and hearty,and, moreover, owns a half Interest In thedrug business, iirown was advised against
fil ng tho affidavit, but refused to be coun-
seled.

The exemption board has turned thomatter over to T. Henry Walnut, specialAssistant United States Attorney, Incharge of preventing draft evasions In thisvicinity.
A little matter of the lack of carfare tobring him from East Liverpool, O., was thereason for the nonappearance of Oscar CHelnhardt, formerly of B42B North Falrhlllstreet, according to a letter received by theboard from him today. He was referred tothe nearest examining board In Ohio
At tho Twefth ani Pn0 gtrMt( 8tat,onChairman Clinton ltogcrs Woodruff, rail-

roaded the slnglo men down to the roomvvhero the phys'cnl examinations were tak-in- s,

place with a speed that was nothing
short of alarming to some of them.He has eliminated entirely the question ofexempt on when a slnglo man steps up tothe rati and the Individual who desires toput in a claim has to be on the Jump
to do It.

When ho was asked .about the constltu-tlonallt- y

of this. Mr. Woodruff replied thatmany single men didn't even think aboutan exemption until tho suggestion wasplaced In their minds by the formula.
"The psychology of asking a man whoreally has no right to be exempt whetherhe wants to be Is bad," he said. "It raisesthe question of exemption, when the manhasn't even thought of It before. 1 havehad no Instructions demanding that thoexemption query be put."
Another Interesting point regarding theextent to which a working wife la

on her husband was raised at thoproceedings In thl. court today.
Joseph Lewis, colored. 306 South Juniper

street, claimed exemption despite tho factthat his wife "goes out to work by thoday."
Mr. Woodruff was In doubt regarding

the Justice of his claim and sent him down-
stairs for tho physical examination.

An alien, Christopher T. Ogling, a Rus-
sian, who Is single, also received small svm.pathy In hi exemption claim. He was toldto bo examined nnd to await a decision on
the subject of the drafting of allied aliens.

Wallace Atwatcr. negro, 240 South
Hutchinson street, provided tho comic re-
lief when he replied In answer to Mr
Woodruff's query that ho had been marriedseven years, tho ceremony , having takenplace In 1012.

"That's only five years," the chairmansaid, "though maybe it sems like reven.""It seems llko twenty, boss," the negro
replied.

Ho claimed exemption on the ground ota dependent wife nevertheless.
Edward R Buchanan, C410 North Law-rence street, who failed to answer his sum-

mons nt Branchtown yesterday, furnishedtho best excuse In tho world for his non-appearance when the board was advise! to-
day that he was a member of tU Second
Field Artillery, having been to
the rank of corporal yesterday. This Is
Buchanan's third enlistment In this regi-
ment, which Is stationed at Camp Wana- -
iimiter.

On Monday Gcrmantown and Manayunl:
will take up tho work of drafting the men In
those divisions and on Tuesday proceedings
will start at Fourth street and Snyder
avenue.

FORT --THIRD DISTRICT
ACCEPTED

John P ritistbbons RM w. nublcam amLeslie D. Joni-s- . 474S N. 11th nt.Joseph J. Carr. 0J3L' N. nroail st
John SJk1i Jr.. 1137 Wlncohocklne it.JrvInK R. ltedlnnii. fi20 Ashdnle nt
John D Gate. 4534 N. Orntz at.
David U. Wlnton. 10(1 VV. WVntz at.
Charles S. Pox, 5021 N 11th at.
Joseph 4ft n N 111th at.
William Ilruner. 1114 K. Cnnrtland at.
Elwood H. llorta, fiOU N. lfltli at.

REJECTED
Jamea V llrdoldrlck. 2070 E Halnea at.
fharles W. Purvla. 4VI7 N 12th at.
Walter H. Tountr. 4840 N'. Palethorp at.
Halaey T. Roberts. 4123 N. 4th at.
Edward J. Walther. film N, 13th at.
Kdwnrd Koaaler. 20V7 Furlnv at.
William Hutchbv. 4111 N. Hleka at.
William J. Younc. r021 N V'th at
William r. Dolan. 43.10 N. 10th at.
Arthur W. Klchhorn 2JH rtelder at.
Joeeph C. Davla. 1313 Tluacomb at.
Albert R. YerUea. ll'J.1 Womlne ave.
John Zlmer, 1014 Nedro ave.
William K. Dawaon. r,43il N. 2d at.
Kdnar T. Colehiiwcr. 4SJI N Kdenham at.
lk-nr- Kunk. 4004 N. Kront at.
John W. Jacoba. (1 Limekiln pike.
Samuel Welae. 41112 N. 13th at
Hornco II .Clement. 4711 N. Camac at.
Jamea V. Sch'ibort, 301(1 Norwood at.
Theodore II, Duer. inth at. nnd 07th ave.
William (la'rett, (1049 N. 11th at.
Rudolph J Prlaaln. 4H17 N. 13th at.

THIRTY-SECON- DISTRICT
ACCEPTED

Paul F. Jnnea, 5438 Maater at.
William inaine, i in jioDari i.
Albert Orrnsell, 1422 t'oneatoita 8t.
OeorKo rinley, 138 N. 0Wlet.
Frederick S Nlcktraon. 14R Upland at.
Edwin A. Henry. 1744 N. 02d at.

GOVERNOR MAYOR
EFFORT CUT QUOTA

Governor Brumbaugh has Joined Mayot
Smith In the latter's attempt to cut 2000
Phlladelphlans from tho draft list.

That this number represents tho number
In excess of what the city's real quota
should be was brought to the surface to-

day, eif
Coupled with this, the Mayor, through

Congressman Peter E. Costello, haB carried
the Issue to Washington and Is hopeful that
General Enoch 13. Crowder, provost marshal
general. In charge of the draft, will set the
Federal machinery on with the
view of preventing Philadelphia from send-

ing more than Its share of conscripts Into
the first national army.

The causes which led Mayor Smith and
Governor Brumbaugh to taKe mis action
are the haste of the War Department to
perfect the draft machinery and to the
wholesale errors among the city's fifty-on- e

exemption boards.
This work has prevented the adjutant

general's office from sending out the district
quotas for the State.

this work is Important, the big-

ger Issue concerns the elimination of ap-

proximately 2000 men from Philadelphia's
draft list How this number was tacked
to the city's total by the War Department
was explained today by E. J. Cattell. City
Stat'atlclan, who H gathering Information
from draft boards to substantiate the May-or- 's

claims.
"Our quota," said Mr. Cattell, "Is too

hih .ni this Is due to the methods em

ployed by the War Department In ascer-

taining the city's population. Our popula-tlo- n

estimates were based upon the regis-

tration for the National Army and an
Into the reports by many

draft boards discloses that aliens wero
counted twice. This error swelled our
registration from 176,000 to approximately
191,000, and using the latter figure as a
basis the War Department estimated tne
city's population. Then the city's quota was
based upon that or Innated popu-latlo- n.

which give, us a quota thatls unfair
to tha city. It means mi -

men. In addition to what the al

Amy l .nt.tI.dto from this city,

must bo contributed to the service.

Mr, Cattell explained th. discrepancy by
Illustrating how certain draft boards

counted aliens twice?. As an example one

Instructions from the warnoard
Department, Its 3100 wWWnrd
and mad. an analys s to learn how many

duty, how nW men
men were unfit for
h7d dependents and also to th.

classifiedaliens. Th.n th.'board
the under the WIolnr de.lg

counted In th. flrt Jji'tJiVM 1600
.mm-sszsmmuimm- .

EdwirS Sfi',!".8 ? olth "t.
Ramu.t1 r.u""i?' 5I34 Sharawood t.
rhSVul V.tw.! P'r, 1410 N. Ithan at.

IV ',V. 43" N. fllat at.
Herlwi? h Ll.ln"-JB- N- - R,5'od at,
Win iU '! 8'.R',"i. "a Wynnewood road.,",, ", """a. 174H n. antn at.
Ve.r? s'rln. 1324 N AlllKon at.Th'''' "j nril, 1223 N. Md at.

n' M . f"fart .
John A. Ml--- "'

tl!40 N, Contstoa tt.nu ii.. V. r,l,tn
i;S,n..nn 1:lcbl. 1401 N. 3d

t.

son at.
it.

sdowne ave.
JnM7AvV',Ur"'1 MK N. 13d at.

I r"','3.1- - "44 N. Edeewood tt."Illlam Johnston. M27 Lanadowna ave.

S'!'l'n' '. 1437 Hobart at.

itXrfPl'i"'!000 Wmneood rod.
ltnh.;t"u ,J.on' 110 Lanadowne ave.
WHIl ?,u".t,ri.ll)" th at.
tViTi1!1.1 Whll'kettle, 1401 N Frailer at.ff"( 1'onnelly, 1484 N. 64th at.
H.m.i JV..lfi,hlf.ri i!i ' Wnnamaker at.

fc 'An' S-- Alden at,
iv, it.z. V..,,n ,illn i 'tn ex.
u- - IID '.""Jr-- . u'n - Frailer a .

timrfjA.' JjoM'Ina. r,718 Media at.
vilrnipt I. iianvon. 11170 Havprfnrd ave.

" Ii",Un.-- . 172S N Wilton atalter Suit Thompeon atlliiney Wooldert. 1743 N. R3d at.
VrJ',1?n ."" "treaker. 1701 N. (l.'d at.Jolifi N. liiremus. man Eanadonne ave.
V.lc",r .". """'Wman Jr.. (1014 Media at.Irederlck Frlek. 1234 N ft7tli at.'.."''I '." Unvs, l7 Thompson at
Edward J Roddy, mil N llobart at.
tiSKi iUc 1417 N ,13th at.Philip S tiasa. r,0J3 Hnvrrtorrt ave.James J McCarthy 122H N. ,1th at.Lrrieat C Rife, r,240 pnrki-ld- e ave.Julius fltratt, 174(1 N I.lndenwood at.Harrlaon T Pletcher. S71S Hunter at.lrcdrlo V. .Miller, 1213 Alllaon at.

SIXTH DISTRICT
ACCEPTED

Patrick J TIpplnB. 2411 Waverly; alnile.
Amoa TelU Foster, negro. 2021 Lombard; mar-

ried .1 ra.
Walter Logan Robinson, negro, 1430 Robinson:single. fPercy Hart, neirro. 1011 Locust; alnitte.
Sam. Vlanor, 317 S. ma, alnsle. Russian, hero4raRlrhnrd t" MrCntl. 1S30 Pine; married 2 ra

claims exemption.
Hnynood Hodae nesro. lc.iil Lnmhnrd.
Sudltr Watson nearo. 413 H Van Pelt, married
.1 eira, no children
Luther Malone, negro, 1223 Rodman; married

4 yrs
Hewitt Harvey. 81(1 Walnut; alngle.
Ilobt. Johnaon, negro, 1223 South; clntma exemp-

tion married .1 rs.
jonn j Hheppard, negro, 1530 Lombard; mar-

ried 7 v r
Costello Ilrooker. negro, 323 S. Itlcka; married

1 vr
Job Van en Stetson. 1327 Spruce; olngle.
iuy ii. i Hansom, Single.
Costello Hooker, negro, 323 f. Hlcka at.; mrrled 1 ear,
Joaeph A. Doyle. 2533 Naudaln at.; married 4

oara. 3 rhlldren.
Jnmea A Sheehan. Jr.. 703 Walnut at ; alnsle.
Samuel R. Wilson, negro, 2001 Lombard at ;

married, no children.
McCab" llies, 1422 I.ombard, negro; mirrled,

no children.
Joseph Leu la, 301 H. Juniper at.; married; no

children
Oeorgo W Smith. 301 8 Rroad, married 4

enra: no children
Pred linker. 1(112 Lombard at., negro: alngle.
Ueverley Robineon. 182U Lombard at., negro;

single.
George Demos. 211 S. 0th at ; Greek, single:

hetp n months
Marttn Preedman. 333 S 12th at ; single.
Jesse John n (113 8 17th at., negro: single.
Martin J. Klscs, 3JJ S. Qulno at., married 4

years
R Keith. 1719 Addison, negro; alngle, Claims ex-

emption.
O Itamarano. 210 S loth, married 0 yrs.; 1

child
Rnorvft W Leltcli. 1101 Rrruee St.: divorced.
William Hue, 1(114 Lombard at, negro, alngle.
Abraham Hurultz. 1107 LocuMt at ; alngle
Daniel ('. McCaun. 211(1 Sansom at: single.
Luke Faulk. 431 S. 20th at., negro: single.
II. Laurence. M! s. lftth, negro, married '.' yri.
Hon). II. Smith. 2.'.M Lombard St.: single
P Cralos 1U14 Locust: Greek, lived here 10 yra.
Xornian Hums, 1032 Koudaln, negro, married 11

rs. Works at Eddstono
Harlger Tones. 1817 Addison, negro; single.
Morris Mollltz, 403 S 10th, single.
Thomas Quirk 2414 Lombard; alngle.
Alex Glass, Jr. 241 Spruce, alngle.
IVm. Jones 1413 NaucUIn, negro, married 0

rs No children
Ashmor Peters, 3233 Locust at.; married 8

eira; 2 children.
Waller Outlaw, 1711 Lombard St.. negro, alngle.

REJECTED
Charles Claston, negro. 2000 Waverly at.; mar-

ried 10 eara.
Ed Lee Sorrell. negro, 032 Irvine at , single,
Jamea McKlrnev. r,22 S. 20th at., alngle.
Alex Ilojd. 2013 South at., negro; married.
Walter pasklns, negro, R27 8. 11th at.
Clarence Piper, negro. 132(1 Rodman at.; single.
Ed D'Ancona, 301 S. flth at ; alngle.
Janus II, Mackenzie, 1000 Sansom at.: married.
Joseph Carroll. 211R Sonaom St.; single.
llli hunt Joseph, 240S Do Lancey at., married;

2 children.
Harry Plnnon. 427 S. 8th st : alngle.
Henry Hueston Mcllrlde. 2411 hpruce; single.
Thomas Ford. 128 . 11th: alngle.
l nomas II. Murray llrodgen. 120(1 Addison ave.,

negro, alngle,
Sam. r. Rosen. 2440 S. 10th, single.
Thos. McConneli, 1142 Lombard, negro: single.
Holsteln De Haven Fox. 2033 Spruce.
Wm. Overlnston Rowland, Jr.. 2101 Pine: alngle.
John Joa. Lnch. 528 S. 18th: married and

clnlma exemption
Fttz It. Moore. 1.112 Lombard, negro; alngle.
Wm. Anderson. 11.1 'S. 13th. negro: married IS

icars; no children: claims exemption.
Win. Paul Rowan, 700 WashlnKton Sq.: alngle.
Lwla Mlnteas. Jr.. 1730 Addison ave.: single.
K.dwln Mower Lewis. 2127 Spruce; alngle.
Wallace Atwater. 240 S. Hutchinson, negro;

Ch'"riria''vernon. 827 Camac. negro; married.
Christopher T. Oallng. 704 Washington So.;

Donafd'X. Rosensteln. 1033 South; married Feb- -

Wm.ait'' Lewi's. 1234 Rodman, negro; married 2
nkllHpan

inJ Smith. 10th: single.&.. i"?T.i,h.
Charles
William Kenneuj', 2127 Lombard, single.

JOINS SMITH
IN TO CITY'S

operation

Although

submitted

fictitious

following

determine

conscripts

REJECTED

many hoards, and as a result the city s
population has been greatly expanded and
Its quota raised accordingly.

Aside from this, many districts In the
city have not been given full credits for
the number of men already In the service.
Such credits would reduce quotas In dis-

tricts vvhero enlisting has been brisk and
In many Instances virtually eliminate
them. Governor Brumbaugh has promised
to rectify this error, and the Adjutant Gen.
crnl's activity would Indicate that this is
to be done Immediately.

Tno necessity of revising the quotas Is
obvloui, according to City Statistician Cat-

tell. "Let us take a district containing
4000 ellglbles," he says. "Now, under the
selective draft each man Is subjetft to
service and takes his chance In the army
lottery. If that rule applied to every dls- -

trlct In the country nobody cojnu voice
nn objection, but It does not. For Instance,
In Philadelphia we have districts having a
registration of 4000, and out of that num-

ber 2000 are aliens and not subject to
service. Now, for the purpose of Illustra-
tion, let us assume that this district must
furnish 400 men for the army. If only
2000 men are eligible It means that each
man has one chance In five to be drawn.
Now, In districts throughout the South and
other sections where there are few aliens,
a young man has one chance In ten, for
virtually every man In the 4000 registered
Is subject to the draft.

"In Philadelphia wo have 37,000 aliens
who are registered, so one can understand
why Philadelphia must send a bigger per-

centage of Its youth to the front than scores
of other cities. Couple that with the fact
that mora than 16,000 of our aliens have
been counted twice and one can appreciate
the necessity of having a revision ol the
quotas." ,

SMi.' I UU V
Economy
Demands

1

THE QUflTURN FAUCET

Quaturn strikes at tha heart of faucet
trouble and reduce repair bills to a rrtlnl.
mum. AH wearlrm parti ara renewable,
loaurlne service from tha body of tha faucet
Itatlf as lone as the buttdlns stands.
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LONG BATTLE WITH DEATH WON BY
PLUCKY DOCTOR FOR BURNED GIRL

Victim of Eddystone Eplosion, Horribly Injured and Given
Up by Experts, Owes Life to Woman Interne

at Chester Hospital
Victory has at last attended the efforts

of the forces hlch have hoen fighting
tirelessly fon vvetks to save the life of Kdna
Dauske, twenty-tw- o yenrs old, 445 North
Ninth street, Philadelphia, who was ter-
ribly burned In the explosion nt the plant
of the l'ddystone Munitions Company on
April 0.

Literally snatched from the Jaws of death,
Hdna will be dtacanrcd next week from tho
Chester Hospital. She Is the only remain-
ing victim of tho explosion In the hospital,

Much credit Is given to a woman phy-
sician Dr. Mnrlka Lnmhlchl for the pav-
ing of lMna's life. Doctor I.amblchl, an
Interne nt tho hopltal, nnd an energetic
little woman with kindly eyci peering
through hoavy-rlmme- d spectnclo, look nn
Interest In the ense when the charred, moan-
ing llttlo body of Kdna was brought to
the hospital Everybody said there was no
hope for Hdna half of tho skin surface
of her body wms burned, nnd even In caies
where a third of the skin surface Is burned
little hope Is entertained by physicians of
preserving life. Hut when Doctor Lamblchl
heurd several leading medical experts say:

"The girl cannot live" She thrust out

24 Heat Victims Today;
Mercury Takes Drop

Contlnurd from Pine cine
SA.-fE-t JOHNSON, sixty, of 150fl Caltowhllt

street,
JAMES RYAN. forty(He, of K.22 r.irrlsh

lirePT
BERNARD COSTELLO. forty-flt- of 3900 Reno
MARY OltYRR fnrtv. of Laurel Hill, J J

Died at .122.1 Woodlind avenue.
JOHN aCNN" alitj-fou- collapsed jesterdiy

at Amher and Homeraet streets. Died In Epls-cop-

Hospital.
II. C TAYLOR, fifty-si- x 1323 North Twenty-flft- ti

street.
JOSKI'HINi: KELLER, thirty-two- , 131 West

Tlogn street
JOHN MeNEIL two 2220 Pltzwnter street,
JOSEPH HAGOERTY, thirty, 1037 South liou- -

RICUARd'j MURPHY, forty-nin- 2101 North
Gratz street.

rHEDi'.TtlC'i H1RSCII. fifty, 3322 North Sec- -
ord street

OLIVER C U'DWIO, seventy. 4313 Westmin
ister nen"

JOHN T. OEISTER. eighty-two- , 3014 Dell
JOHN0 HUNTER, forty-thro- e. 1813 Dudley

ROHERT GARNET, forty-flto- . 4110 Folrmount
avenue.
Thomas Toughey, who died this after-

noon at the Jefferson Hospital, was a
stcreoptyper In tho mechanical department
of the Kvenino I.EDonn. , Ho collapsed this
morning nnd was taken to tho hospital.
Physicians said his death was duo to the
effect of tho heat yesterday and Weilnotday.

Owing to tho recent heat wavo large In-

dustrial plants In this city have been mate
rially affected. At tho Baldwin Locomotive
Works C000 out of 20.000 workmen failed
to report yesterday, njid moro than that
number were laid off voluntarily the day
before on account of tho hcnL

At the J O Hrlll Company It was esti-
mated that 20 per cent of tho men were
laid off temporarily. At Cramps the esti-
mate was placed as high as 40 per cent.

The heat wave mreen is broken, though
Weather Bureau officials r.ay that more, If
not "worse," Is et to come. Philadelphia
today was greeted with rain, cool tempera-
tures, breezes, and onco more coats will
ba comfortable.

The temperature was only 82 at 1 o'clock
this afternoon, and It was predicted that It
will not pass the 85 mark today real Ber
muda weather.

Another hot spell hero within the next
week Is anticipated by weather wizards
In Washington.

The olllcl.il forecast for today Is Bhowers
In the morning, to be followed by cooler
temperatures. Tomorrow. It was said, will
be fair.

Last night wns the only
one the city has had this week, ac-

cording to weather experts.
The mercury dropped to seventy-on- e de-

grees at 7 o'clock this morning, which
virtually Is tho lowest temperaturo record-
ed since July 15

Tho first break in tho heat speT. came
last night when n gentle rainfall bathed
tho city. The Weather Bureau characteri-
zed It as a local thunder shower. It was
hailed with delight by Phlladelphlans
throughout the city, but especially In tho
more crowded sections of tho city

Men, women and children by the thou-
sands crowded tho streets and front door
steps despite the rain, nil apparently eager
to get relief from the torrid heat. Many
were heard to say that they were cool for
the first time In several days.

Yesterday's high death rate was due to
the excessive humidity. The maximum
temperature was 06 at 2 p. m.

aSKHSEarS"".
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her chin nnd resolved right then and there
that death would not claim Kdna without
a fight. Krom then on It was nip and tuck
with death, nnd for a vvhlla death got tho
decision In tnnny rounds.

Doctor Itomblchl employed all of the
weapons of modern medical science to win
her fight, Captain Walter Wllhclm. vice
president nnd general mnnagcr of the I.ddy-ston- n

Company nnd rcveral other men em-
ployed nt the plant contributed sections of
their skin to the cause These sections
vero grafted nbout the Joints of the girl's
arms so that she could regain the use of
thoio members.

During tho last month I'dna Improved
so rapidly that her recovery no longer
In came n matter of doubt She will carry
many hideous scars to the grave, but Doctor
Lamblrhl bays sho will snon become a
healthy, vigorous girl. There will be no
scars on her face.

Kdna was one of the mot terribly In-

jured In tho explosion, .Sho was In the
middle of the awful "flash" In building K

of tho munition plant.

CAUGHT WITH THE GOODS
BY RAILWAY DETECTIVES

Police Believe They Have Solved Mys-

tery of Disappearance
of Freight

Tho mystery which has confronted, tho
police for several davs regarding tho' dis-
appearance of freight from the Third nnd
Berks streets freight station of tho Phila-
delphia and Heading Hallway haR at last
been solved.

This afternoon District Detective Agncw,
of tho Sixteenth District, nnd Patrolman
Hnslett, of the Klghtcenth District, who were
assigned to the case, became suspicious
of n driver nt the station platform and
started toward the man.

He Immediately whipped up his horses
nnd gave tho olllcors a c,hnsc through tho
neighborhood. They caught up with him at
Hancock itnd Master streets, nfter having
commandeered on nutomoblle, and placed
him under arrest

A box of dress goods valued nt S1500, con-
signed tn Adllne & Co . Third and Market
streets, by a New York ffrm, was found
In tho wagon.

At tho Klghtoenth District police station
the man gave his name as Joseph Blumen-tha- i,

twenty-seve- n jcars old, of'lDOS South
Ninth street.

Ho Is being held nt tho Eighteenth District
station to nwalt a hearing before Magistrate
Glenn.

MARY PICKFORD HER OWN COOK

Actress's ServaRts Walk- - Out "When

Maid Is Discharged

LOS ANGnitTRS Cal Aug 3. There's a
"sympathy strike" In tho Plckford house-
hold Mary Plckford, screen star. Is doing
the cooking nnd Ixittlo is housemaid.

The ftprvnnts walked out on a "sympathy
strll.e" following dismissal of a maid who
attacked Lottie Plckford with a hatpin

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Stefan lllllv. Perth Atnboy, N J., and Mary

Czepa. 2S13 Porter st
John VV tlraham, .Til7 Comly at., and Mary

n. Illemle. M7 Comly at.
John (Hat. 1027 Dorranco at , and Mllllr Axun

1(11!" Oorranre at
William I' Vnth. Allentown. Ta.. and Thelma

A ralrrhlM, Allenlovwi, Ta.
C'nleh Flmpler, 1321 N Alden at., and Miriam

N Hnnnett. 13JI N Alden st
Charles p, rjtnt 118 VV Price, at., and Tannla

M'SVnl, --'10 Tulpehoeken at.
Jamea II Johnson 1.151 Mooro st., nnd Edna

JlontKnmer), '.",11 S Carllalo st
Morion Hmlth, 4 07 North st , and nuth Derry,

4700 Mulherry st
Krwln II Dldzel, Jr. N. Gratz at, and

Charlotte It Jamey, Oxford, I'a,
Ionian Ilomze. R22t Oxford at., and Fannie

Mallbntsky, 172.--, N. I'axon St.
Terry Smith, 1S4.1 Catharine at., nnd Eva

Itlchardson 1245 Catharine at.
John ('. Saunders 1H47 N. 11th at., and Emma

i: Cnnwnv. 1H4T N' 11th at.
Alirnham IIosen7elo;. 1323 N' Franklin at., and

i:a Friedman. 30,1 South t.
Mlrhael A Ito Koll, 1201 s. Clvrlon at., and

Kva Ventura, 1(121 S. Rosewood at.
Francesco UNanicellsta, 1107 Federal at., and

I'la Clod. 2520 S Alder at.
Alliert F, Meehan, Mount Airy, and Ellllo M.

Duerr. Mount Airy
AndreJ Motjl. lnni X rhlllp at., and tYlltorya

Dokuwna, .2030 N rhlllp st
Denny Resnlck, 331 Greenwich at., and Cella.

I'olotnlk, SIS 8 3d at.
William Dougherty, 1517 Adams ave., and Emily

Ross. 1505 Church st
Robert A Thornton, 110 jc Carlisle, at., and

Helen Northgart,, 110 X. Carlisle at.
Charles llusllln 1175 S. 11th St., and Maria

l)e Nucca, 1173 S. 11th at.

Other Slarriaire Licenses on Vase Nine

Make sure of the number! I

These days, when time never before meant so
much to the business man, the temptation is to
"cut corners."

In the use of the telephone, the tendency to
trust to memory to ask for Filbert 2971

when Filbert 2791 is wanted or to call Market
7000 when Lombard 7000 is the desired co-
nnectionhas a particularly disturbing effect
on the service of both the person calling and

. the person called in error.

The memory method is no "short cut." It is
a time waster and is something which the
public, in its own interest, should strive to
avoid, especially in these abnormal times.

The' use of the telephone directory is the
first step toward prompt and effective service.

The Bell Telephone Co, of Pennsylvania
vU , i?.f V ij
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helpful ana uiholeeome way.

Girl Who Held Hands
WAS calling on an old friend one evening,

I a woman who has done a lot of good In
tho world, although now sho Is rheumatic,
and a shut-i- On the front steps her
daughter was sitting beside a young man.

jB meBwesertH yisr ft kT

iney were noiu-ln- g

hands," but as
soon as they saw
me, they tried to
hide the fact

"Mary,". said,
"why were you
holding this young
man's hands?"

She blushed and
hung her head.

"And you, young
man," went on,
"why wero you
holding this girl's
hands7"

He answered,
promptly and to the
point.

".MA" HUNDAY "Because love
her," ho said.

The girl flashed back a look of tenderness
at him. and, quite unconsciously, her body
swayed closer to him.

"If that's so," said, "thero Is no reason
In the world for you to break away because

happened to come along, If a thing Is
right, It Is right, no matter who Is around
Hold hands again, children. If you want
to I'm going up to see your ma."

Now Mary Is married, nnd so happy
that sho fizzes with It.

Do bcllevo In girls sitting on the stoop
of evenings nnd holding hands? I be-

lieve In every Innocent prefnee to mar-
riage. God made men and women, male

DEARTH OF DOCTORS

HITS HOSPITALS HERE

Staffs Compelled to Do Double
Duty Because So Many Have

Gone Into War Work

Departure of many physicians, nurses and
Internes to tho western battle front In
Europe has greatly reduced the personnels
of Philadelphia hospitals. Every effort Is
being made to remedy conditions so that
Philadelphia would not be helpless If sud-

denly confronted with a dlseaso epidemic
Superintendent Daniel D. Test, of the

Pennsylvania Hospital, estimated today
that there was a CO per cent loss In medical
personnel In the Pennsylvania Hospital.

"All who have remained," ho said, "and
many outsldo who could sparo tho time
hnvo given freely of their services to make
up for tho men who aro missing. It may bo
that there will be additional losses during
the war, but If so we will have to make the
bejt of It, and all do even greater work,
for the hospital cannot bo hampered

Major J. B. Carnett, chief surgeon of
the University Hospital and director of
tho University Hospital unit, now nwaltlng
orders to sail for France, said: "Wo aro
suffering from a dearth of doctors at the
Unlvotslty Hospital, Just as they aro else
where, but we expect to make that up by

jw

lntenso work on the part of those who re-

main. Tho specialists who have been ac-
customed to traveling to various points In
tho East for consultation work on big cases
have given up this practice and are ap-
plying their time to tho hospital."

Licensed at Elkton to Wed
ELKTON. Md Aug" 3. John Bellak and

Elizabeth Gallagher, Joseph Merk and
Mamie Ems and Wlnfleld Sommers and
E3ther Snyder, all of Philadelphia, and
Howard W. Barker and Alice E. Moss,
Lynchburg, Va wcre granted marriage
licenses here this morning. Elmer A. Nalgle
and Jessie Talt, Philadelphia, were refused,
due to the prospective bridegroom being
under age.
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and femalo He created them, and
simp is u pari oi ins plan. (,

There are three very poor reasons for
man raurunj a gin Decause she Is prs
because she Is rich, or hecana h hiclal position. If these thlnggjtra Incldewvery well, but If they are the basis of
courtship, it is all wrong to start with. Umeres nothing wronaj in Itself In com
ship, If It Is the Innocent, snontnnemi. n,
ural courtship that Is not afraid eltMf
ni uaeii or or mo worm. But whengirl who Is being courted finds thatyoung man is continuously growing nn
familiar In the words and srtlnna. thi
he Is 'losing sight both of the sanctity Hi
uio pnysicai temple ana the sacredness'ttfthe marrlairo relation, then h iid htilu
throw him over at once and be done wlt'Va
It. Sho wilt save herself years of tioMbHi'fl
nnd heartaches. That kind of a man wlUv".,
spend a lovely honeymoon with his bride ffijhifl
but he would do the same with any other f
attractive woman no might marry. AhatT-l-T-

as soon as tho novelty has worn off, ho will $M
go hunting for another pretty face, wlth-'liY- .- !.... . .not nt... .....I II tuui. ,wij icKuiu iur ino young wne ai nome. NrV

You cannot expect to bo happy and hare (i;
a i,t.t.tt-f,- ,l , -- (...I tie., le ... .it ...a ' t... ...U.........., toatttvu lite ll JTUU UldtCSttrt
ihe Ulblo Injunction, "Be not unequally.
yoKcu togetner wnn unDcnevers." In otbar
vvoids. Christian girls marry Christian
young men. -

Heal lovo nnd mutual respect and a. cleari
title those, with the fear of God, are th iv'JPlonly things needed for tho happiness andT'AAiVS
contentment of a true courtship and ths J,f ,'j
greatest blessing of a long and perfect!!
married Jlfe.

(Copyright, 1917, by tho Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Monday TRe Latest Stjles.

FLAG RAISING AND CARNIVAI

But They Do It nt Expenso of House
wives, Who Suffer Shortage of

Water
The Parksldo Republican Club, FortteUl

and Poplar streets, will do Its "bit" for"--'

tho Bed Cross tonight by staging a flag "

raising and street carnival on Mantua ave- -
nue, 'between Thirty-sevent- h and Thirty-eight- h

Etreets. An Interesting program hat t
been arranged for the evening and among i
its faturcs will bo a drill by a company of 1'
National Guardsmen and singing by a a
neighborhood chorus.

Besldents of tho district nre
ana irom tne tastily aecoraiea veranaas ice
cream, candles, fancy goods and a variety
of useful articles will bo Bold. The pro-
ceeds will be given to the Bed Cross.

Defendant Under
FOItT SMITH, Ark., Aug. 3. Arthur L. -,'

receiver for tho Fort and West- - , f Ss&

ern Hallway, has been mado defendant In
thi Federal Court on charges filed by United
States District Attorney Bonjrland. nlleglng
violation of tho Adamson eight-hou- r law.
The case was said to be tlio'flrst prosecution
under tho law.

EXPERTS USE
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RUBBERS
because they

made cf touih Ere They Jiot the necl of fa
ttr and statia up under the neat of stenbnaf dunng

cold" pack" Don'tukechaficeathisyear.
Inmt on LUCK Rubber..! rout dnlet'ior
end direct to ui if he caanot supplr rout tlOc a doz.

Scad a stamp fat out saw bosk on .

BOSTON WOVEN HOSE & RUBBER CO.
Dpt. 52 Cambrldsa, Mass.
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Will Russia
Make Good?

Isaac F. Marcosson Discusses
This Important Subject in
Sunday's Public Ledger ,

ttOUSSIA s today the world's puzzle.
This does not mean that, her

future is uncertain. Politically, the
nation has found itself. The difficulty
lies with the Extremists now control,
who do not know what they want,"
says Isaac F. Marcosson in answer to
the much-discusse- d question, "Will
Russia make good?"

Mr. Marcosson was fortunate
enough to reach Russia immediately
after the revolution. Therefore, he
had a wonderful opportunity to study
conditions as they existed in that new
democracy.

In Sunday's Public Ledger he
gives an intensely interesting story
regarding Russia's internal condition.
In closing he says that the future of
Russia is in the hands of Kerensky
because he knows the Russian, andean
sway him as no other. Reaw this
article in
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